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The Kjin'ial crrnHi)iilnt to a London
daily wri'es: "Mwzini i ai;uih to the foro,
nnd alv'oniling O.u overthrow, uot only of

Roman, lint of nion ir. hiciil ruin, Italy, with

Koine for its i.ici ropolin. H auii tho cry or

thin party of agitator. 'Onu llmitf 1 clour to
mo 'writes tho arch-nf- ji tutor, 'the country is
ripe for a chango. Tiio moment for action
Liih arrived. Jf our party let it pass they pro-

claim themselves incapable. Delay is killing
tin. The military element is melting away
under this loss of time, and will ultimately
turn against us.' So M.izmi aslcs for imme-

diate revolution, and that republic which ho
will not soe if he lives to he a hundred.
(Still, tbeno are disturbed times in Italy; nor
do I think that the King or tl-.- Princes are
'pinl to the occasion."

Sierra Leone is Buffering from a plethora
of educational establishments. In a report
drawn up by Mr. J. S. Laune on the state of
education iii the "West African settlements, it
nppears that in Sierra Leono alone thore are
no less than ninety-liv- e elementary schools.
A the district altogether is not more exten-

sive thnn the Isle of Wight, the surplus sup-

ply might with advantage he turned to other
directions, where instruction is not a whit
Irhs needed. In the poverty-stricke- n districts
of London alone double the number of sav-iig- is

need conversion to Christ iauity. i'ivo
hundred in number Mr. Laune estimates a
villice population to be. for whoso benefit
three s.'hools wero established. A fourth
nehool was in contemplation in connection
with a certain sect already having a school of
niinilnr principles on the. spot.

1 luring the past six months the emigra-
tion l.oni The Mersey has been of an unpre-
cedented character. During the month end-

ing June there sailed from the port of Liver-

pool .v; ships, with SH'Xi passengers (under
the net), of whom K70f. were English, !H7
Scotch, ::'.' Trish. nnd S7H"- foreigners. Of
the ships, L'7 sailed to the United States, with

S.:!1! passengers, of whom were Eng-

lish, sw Scotch. :r.'." Irish, and .'.70L' foreign-
ers. To Canada there were nine ships, with
r,:V passengers, ot whom L'is:i were English,
s Scotch, 107 Irish, and ".01 foreigners. The
following vessels sailed not under the act:
To the United Ktu'es, ft ships, with :'.:;7 pas-

sengers: to Victoria, with i:i!t passengors:
to the West Indies, :i, with Li passengers; to
South America, ft. with '.is passengers; to the
East Indies, 1, with fto passengers; and to
Africa. 1, with 17 passengers. During the
ipiarter ending June there sailed under the
net 7(i, l s: I passengers, and not under the net,
1'.L'7, making a total of 7, 1 1, which, when
compared with the same quarter of last year,
nhows an increase of .'1, lftti. The total num-
ber of passengers who sailed from the Mersey
during the last six months was !i'.i,''00.

The reported determination of the Trus-pia- u

Government not to renew the convention
with Russia for the extradition of political
offenders has given rise to much hostile com-

ment in the liussiuu press. This famous con-

vention, which created so much indignation
in Europe in lSii:'., has repeatedly been made
the subject- of interpellations from liberal de-

puties in the Prussian Chamber, and it is now
generally understood that when the period
for which it was made expires, which will be
in a few months, Count JJismark will allow it
to lapso altogether. The Russian papers point
out that this is ono of the many disadvan-
tages for Russia created by the events of ISiKi;
and that the independent tone which has
einee then been assumed by the Rorlin Cabi-
net, and esneeiallv bv Count Rismark, shows
that Prussia, instead of being a sure ally, as
formerly, may now become on occasion even
a formidable enemy. They add that the con-

vention is one of the most important guaran-
tees of the preservation of peace in Poland,
nnd accordingly urge their Government at
once to open negotiations for its renweal.

Mr. C. l' Valley, tho English electrician,
tan just written a letter containing some re-

markable oimervatioiis on spiritualism, in
which he is a devout lolievor. The "pre-
sence of people with very active iniuds
weakens or destroys tho power" of tho spirits.
"We are not much surprised at this, nor that
"the spiritual beings who produce tho physi-
cal phenomena seem in almost all cases to be
very limited in intelligence, generally more
bo than any of the human beings pre-
sent," which is saying not a little. "Tho pro-co-

of dying," we are further informed,
"does not neein to add to tho intelligence of
ftn individual;" superstition seems to reign on
tho other side of tho grave as much as
on tliis, and nppears to be as
difficult to eradicate as here." Moreover, "u
sudden and violent death is very prejudicial
to an individual in the next life," in, iking him
very brutalized and malicious. This supplies
Mr. Varley with a cogent argument against
capital punishment, "because when a crimi-
nal of tho lowest typo is executed, the low-ne- ss

of his type, added to his violent death,
makes him a spirit nearly material in nature;
such beings seem to derive great pleasure in
doing mischief." As to the practical value
of communications from spirit land, one
would like to ask Mr. Varley whether, if any-
thing went wrong with the French Atlantic
cable, in the laying of which ho has been en-
gaged, he would apply to the spirits to tell
him where tho hitch was, and lunv to retirnly
it, instead of following tho regular seientilic
processes.

The Scotch Free Church and the Scotch
United Presbyterian Church seem inclined to
lunalgamnte, thus becoming the strongest re-

ligious body in Scotland. Tho clergy of the
Establishment, alarmed at this, are disposed
to request tho Free Church to return, and to
facilitate negotiation, wish to abolish tho
grievance on which the Free Church seceded

the right of patronage. They propose that
the ministers should bo elected by tho ts

and land-owne- rs together; that is,
in fact, by the communicants, for the "heri-
tors" would be swamped, and, unless commu-
nicants, would retire. There are no grave
difficulties as to property, for the patronage is
worth little; is not given, as in England, to
landlords' relatives, nnd cannot bo sold, ex-
cept with the land ; while the communicants
have already a right of objecting to any
presentation, which they use, we are bound
to add, with a most worldly contempt for
scruples.

The fresh disaster with nitro-glycerin- e

which has occurred in Wales ought finally to
determine the fate of that substunoo. Atten-
tion has freipieutly been called to the horribly
dangerous character of this material, and
from time to time this character has asserted
itself veiy emphatically by occasioning some
disaster more or less considerable. With the
destruction of the steamship European at
Colon a few years ago, and tho more recent
Newcastle explosion, most persons are
familiar; hut numerous and very serious acci-
dents have taken place in other countries

re hUle known, although they have
led to the absolute ofprohibition of the use
nitro-glyceri- iu UeMuiu ftnd Sweden. The
fact is that the material is far too sensitively
dangerous to be employed as an article of
commerce. Not merely i it ljUI,i0 to spon-
taneous explosion, but it iH readily sus- -
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being a liquid, it is peculiarly apt to be
Bpilt and accidentally exploded. And then,
when it does go off, 'the effects (because of
that very quality which chiefly reootumends
it to tho miner its enormous explosive
power) are far more terrific than they would
be with the same quantity of gunpowder,
while gun-cotto- n, under the same circum-
stances, would not explode at nil, but merely
burn. It is impossible to render an artielo of
this character safe for use by any legislative
restrictions. There is nothing for it, we be-

lieve, but to prohibit nitro-glycerin- e alto-
gether, except, perhaps, in small quantities
tor scientific and chemical purposes. There
need bo tho less hesitation about doing this,
since tho only important use of nitro-
glycerine is for mining purposes; and
the recent improvements and discove-
ries in gun-cotto- n establish that this mate-
rial may be not only safely used and
transported nay. that, if desired, it
may even bo stored damp, and dried when re-

quired for use, but !hat when fired by means
of a detonating fuse, instead of by simple

it assumes a new character, so to
spenk, nnd develops an explosive force so in-
tense that ns a disiiij.tivo agent it is quite on
a par with nitro-g- ! cerine. These facts are
perfectly well kno w n to chemists, and to all
who have interest. d themselves in theso sub-
jects; but it take" a long timo to overcome
the prejudices of a elsh miner; and, became
of the. facilities for q.plicatiou which nitro-
glycerine, being 11). .id, presents, ho has con-
tinued to use it '. spito repeated warnings
nnd at whatever l is'.;. The explosion of nitro
glycerine

.
in me i.i irt oi the Wclsli mining

i 'itiiisii lcis win, pel nai ' lead tho miners them- -
selves to nhtuKlon s i'earful a preparation; but
in any case the Go; niment should now step
in and proinuit its u e.

The arrungeni' its of the (Ecumenical
Council bcin t s line shape. There will
be a certain numbei of preliminary councils
held, according to l i o l'i vxi rt mnzii, each of
which will be presided over by a cardinal
specially named by the Pope as his locum
tenens, und the re ults will then be pro-
claimed us canonical laws in the sessions, pre-
sided over by the pe himself. There will
be about ten of th." sessions, but they are
not to be a "clerical parliament,'' 1ml assem-
blies, to which :'" in propositions will bo
read, nnd which will vote upon them by accla-
mation nnd without any discussion whatso-
ever. The programme, ns at present fixed,
gives for the respective sessions the following
subjects: 1. Pantheism, rationalism, natural-
ism, absolute rationalism, in nine theses: L

Moderate rationalise, iu seven theses; ;!. Iu- -
differeiitism, toleriMism, in four theses: 4.
Socialism, communis m, secret societies, Uible
societies, liberal-cleric- societies, in six
theses; ft. Errors :i the Church aud its
rights, iu twenty tl" ses: !. Errors on society
nnd its relations to t !e Church, in seventeen
theses; 7. Errors o i natural and Christian
morals, iu ten theses: s. On the Christian
marriage, in ten theses; '.). On the sovereign-
ty of the Pope of llo-.ne- , in two theses; 11
On modern liberalism, in four theses.

Three of the Duke of ,Rutland's Leices-
tershire estates l.nve been sold by auction;
one at Aylestone, consisting of l is;) acres;
another at Lubbysfhorpe, containing lt:?ft
acres; nnd a thiiV at Kuaptoft, containing
'li acres. The Kmvptoft and Lnbbesthorpe

estates were each offered in one lot, bnt the
Aylestone property was divided into 7i lots.
The Lnbbesthorpe estate commenced at .".()

an acre, nnd after 1 eing run up to X'7), was
knocked down at tli.it price to Mr. C. Drool:,
of Enderby Hall, tho purchase-mone- in-

cluding .i'lUNO for timber, amounting to
.flO'.', :)Sl. The Kr ptoft estate was sold at
Xftft nn acre to Mr. Rod well, the purchase-mone- y

amounting to t'!!i,.s:s. The total pro-
ceeds of the sale amounted to C 7,t'.'--'

I 7s. :!d.,
or with the lots withdrawn, but bid for pri-
vately, X':i.V,),t7- 7s. id.

Tho Paris Council of tho Society of Arts
has issued the following timely announce-
ment: "The vulgar habit, common through-
out Europe, of mobbing distinguished per-
sons on their visits to public places needs
reform, and the Society of Arts may well at-

tempt to introduce it. Tho Council of the
Society of Arts nppe 1 with confidence to the
members to assist in preventing the mobbing
and following any ! loyal and distinguished
person, who may al ! end the run mrMzionc of
the society on the 1st of July, and request
them to assist in enabling such visitors to
enjoy tho privilege of walking about unmo-
lested, anil seeing ti e objects of nrt, like any
private person." .

One of the nio.-.- t remarkable works now
going on in London is tho construction of a
second Thames Tur. el. Rut so great is the
advance which has been made in engineering
since tho days of Sir Isambard Drunel, that
no ono takes much interest in this work.
Hitherto it has progressed most satis
factorily. The gio.indhas turned out to be
firm clay, and so impermeable is it, so dry is
tho tunnel, that the water used by the masons
in erecting tho bri'-i- : work has to be brought
to them. The 1 ," as it is
called, is being com !eted at tho rate of nine
feet a day. and will l.o an iinniruse conveni-
ence when it is opee.

M'Nish, in his a'.Ie work on "Tho Philo-
sophy of Drunken ue ,s," gives nn account of
the effect of differed stimulants on tho sys-
tem. Dr Paris, in ids "Pharmueologia," re-

lates some curioiiN facts relating to stimu
lants. Hobbes dr .k cold water when he
was desirous of nail.ing a great intellectual
effort. Newton : moked, Eonaparte took
snuff, Pope stron; coffee, Ryroii gin and
water. Wedderbii ne, tho -- first Lord Ash-- d

burton, always p'" a blister on his chest
when he had to m.i ;o a gr;nt speech. The
great Lord Erskine Kk large doses of opium.
On tho trial of (.neon Caroline, Erskine,
anxious to make i groat speech, took an over-rit- e

dose of his fav( drug. The effect was
striking; he dropped into the arms of Lord
Stanhope, who sat next to him.

The vnluablo l'brary of illustrated works
of the late John Dillon has just been sold in
London, by auction. A few of the lots
reached good prices: Dutler's Hudibras and
Remains, in 7 vols., t lL';Jliyron's Works, en-

larged to L'U vols., .CI '(); Ryron's Hours of
Idleness and English Hards and Scotch Re-

viewers, extensively illustrated and bound in
:i vols, folio, C7.". 1k; Scott's Life of Dryden,
with an original Letter of Dryden and other
illustrations, - r.s.; Evelyn's Memoirs,
superbly illustrated aud bound in 4 vols

VJ; Gray's Works, with ilO Antogr.iph
Letters of the Poet, and other illustrations,
in r. vols., i7; Johnson's Life of Pope, illus-

trated with many beautiful portraits and
autograph letters, .

At Leipsio tho book trade seems to grow
vigorously. In 17' only :s.r.r works, and in
1H.V.) works issued from the Leipsio
presses, but in ISC'.) the number is expected
to reach nearly ''0(i(t. There are in Leipsio
iH- - deit of book firms established in other
parts of Germany, nnd the book exchange at
the fairs is visited by all the principal English
and Continental book-buyer- s; in 1HCH, at the
settling day, Jl.r.00,000 volumes changed
bunds. The printing firms of Leipsio, of
wbjclj there Je 7 uirloy weD 59

(

women, nnd .100 apprentices; there are also
100 binding shops, employing 400 binders aud
KM) Apprentices. The music-printer- s of Loip-si- o

are said to print one-thir- d of all the music
issued in Germany.

A good deal used to be said about apply-
ing explosive bombs in tho whale fishery; but
actual trials have shown tho plan to be a
failure. Tho explosion of a bomb, if attached
to tho harpoon, simply destroys tho flesh in
its neighborhood, and hence also the hold on
the fish which is often thus lost, and uselessly
killed. From various causes, amongst which
are, no doubt, the general use of gas for
lighting, and tho discovery of petroleum, the
whale tishery has rather languished of late
years, nnd it probably requires a stimulus
such as would bo afforded by diminishing its
well-know- n dangers. Whether this object
would bo obtained by a curious proposal sub-milte- d

to the Society of Civil aud Mechanical
Engineers by Mr. II. J. Rogers, only actual
trial could show; but we understand that the
project is partly brought forward by prnctienl
whale Ushers. A galvanic battery is placed
in the whaling boat with a powerful induc-
tion coil in communication. From the. termi-
nals of the battery two insulated wires
pass as conductors through a lino of tho size
ordinarily used to the harpoon, which is made
w it h two heads, separated from each other,
each insulated wire passing through the har-
poon to tho points where they terminate. The
handle of the hnrpoon is of course insulated.
In this harpoon the circuit would be complete
whin it struck tho whale. According to
another plan, one insulating wire passes from
one terminal through the rope to the end of a
harpoon having one point only, the other in-

sulated wire hanging in tho water, and acting
ns n menus for tho return current. Tho ex-
periments have been tried on eels and other
small tish without perforating the skin, the
two wires from the poles of the battery being
simply directed in close proximity to each
other towards the fish, or ono wire at the head
nnd the other nt the tail, and the eff ect has
been to produce rigidity and complete tempo-
rary pnrnlysis, the eel nnd tho other lish

perfectly lifeless during, aud even
after, the period of contact.

NAPOLEONIC.

The rrorofintion of ilio ConiN T.ruMnlll
rlt ma X'cnc.

The Legislative Hody held a sitting on the
K'.th, M. Schneider in the chair. The bench
of tho Ministers was empty. There was not
a place unoccupied in the ranks of the Left.
On the minutes of the previous sitting being
brought forward.

M. Jules Favre rose and said: Gentlemen:
We yesterday heard a document road which
might be differently judged of by each one
amongst us. Rut, at least in form, it seemed
to promise to this Chamber the restitution of
the liberties which belong to it by right

'1 he President Excuse me, M. Jules Favre.
M. Jules Favre And which have hitherto

been refused it.
Hie President Monsieur Jules Favre, by

tho terms of the constitution and of tho regu-
lations, no discussion of any sort can take
place on the occasion of a message from tho
Emperor. (Assent on a great number of
benches. Denial on the Left.)

M. Jules Favre I am explaining my views
on the minutes.

The President I cannot allow you to con-
tinue on this subject. (Renewed approba-
tion; continued noise. )

M. Jules Favre, raising his voice to domi-
nate tho noise I ascended this tribune to pro-
test agninst an act which is the most, formal
contradiction to the message we heard yester-
day. Tho step to which I allude is not only
an impropriety an infringement of tho dig-
nity of the Chamber, but still more a funeste
measure. (Violent exclamations in many
parts, f treat applause on the Left.)

The President Monsieur Jules Favre, 1

call you to order ! (Approbation on many
benches. Noisy exclamations on tho Left.)

M. Jules Favre an,i ono which
shows the profound impuissanco of personal
power (Noise and increasing agi-
tation Cries of "Order, order." Applause
on the Left.)

The President Monsieur Jules Favre, 1

again call you to order! (Exclamations on
the Left Approbation in the other parts of
tho Chamber.)

M. Jules Favre I can only pity those
amongst you, gentlemen, who do not feel
yourselves wounded. (Murmurs from various
benches.) Tho country will judge us all.
(Renewed exclamations.) Yes, gentlemen,
the people asked to be enlightened; it desired
to be reassured. Our discussions are post-
poned: tho public anxiety is prolonged; I re-

peat, the nation will judge us. (Loud cheer-
ing on tho Left Agitation.)

Tho President I ennnot allow you to con-
tinue, nnd I remind you I have twice called
you to order.

(M. Jules Favre returned to his seat and
received the congratulations of his colleagues
of the Left.)

M. Jules Favre (from his place and in tho
midst of the noise) The operations are not
concluded, tho Legislative Hody is not con-
stituted. (Noise.) A largo number
of elections arc not validated. Such a pro-
ceeding has never been recorded in history;
wo are subjected to humiliation. (Increasing
noise and cries of "Order! order!") Personal
power is condemned ! It will not survive this
event ! Such is my conviction. (Agitation
nnd confusion. )

The President I am astonished that it
should be the day after a grand act, one

liberal
Rome voices on the Left Oh, oh !

Numerous others Yes, yoH !

The President that such protests
should bo raised in this place. Not only are
they contrary to the regulations, but they
are still more so to tho sentiment of the
whole of France. ("True, true." Loud
cheers. )

M. E. Pelletan This is n policy of intrigue,
not of principle.

The President Are any further observa-
tions to bo made on the minutes ?

M. Givault I wish to speak, bat not on
political matters.

The President Speak.
M. Girault Fifty-riv- e members, of whom I

am one, nre about to find themselves in a state
of incertitude for an indefinite period, con-

trary to every species of right, and particu-
larly to that which their constituent huve to
be represented;

Several voices True ! true !

M. Estnncelin At tho opening of this ses-

sion the Government told us that we were
summoned for the verification of powers, nnd
we are about to disperse without having
achieved that task.

Count de Keratry The prorogation is a dis-

solution by anticipation !

The President I am glad that M. Girault
has ngam furnished me with an occasion to
repeat to the Chamber and the country what
has been several times stated, and coufirmeil
by a vote of the Assembly; that is to say,
that the postponement of the examination of
certain elections iu no way furnishes any

giiiv ikvtr being ulmiW)lv yaJj,

dated. I may state that there are some re-

turns which have not been reported, and in
reference to which the bureau has voted
nnnnimously in favor of their validity.
(Hear, hear.) As to some others, no opinion
can be justly formed, as the papers have not
yet been examined. On theso various
grounds, I protest beforehand against any
unpleasant feeling which might bo produced
here or elsewhere relative to the position of
colleagues whoso powers have not yet boon
verified. I declare once more thnt they have
really tho quality of deputies first, because
they have been elected, and nfterwards, bo-cau-

a decision of tho Chamber authorizes
them to tnke pnrt in tho votes. Retween
those who have been admitted and those who
have not, therefore, only a question of pro-
cedure eistp, which has not as yet been ex-

amined.
M. Pelletan There is evidently a differ-

ence between the situation of the Deputies
whoso powers hnve been validated, who have
taken the oaths and have been admitted, nnd
thnt of those whoso elections hnve been veri-
fied. Is a proof desired ' When tho elec-
tions of fifty-fiv- e Deputies had not been con-lirmr-

the Chamber, not being constituted,
could not commence the great discussions,
under pain of forming a majority duo to a
surprise. In that si.ua'ion, which was an
infraction of the regulations, we asked that
the fifty-liv- e members should bo allowed to

Duron Je rome David It was not you who
made the roposnl !

M. Pelletan Tho Chamber consented to it.
M. Jules Simon Not all the members.
M. Pelletan May be. Rut, in tino, the

Deputies in question do not possess the pleni-
tude of tho powers of a representative, as pos-
sibly tho elections of some of them may not
be maintained. There is consequently a fear
thnt the suspicion which weighs on some may
nttnch to nil those whose powers aro notns yet
verified. Yet it is in that situation, when the
Legislative Rody is not yet completed, thnt the
Chamber is prorogued, even before we have
been able to sit! The precedent is a

one. We ought to have at least
been ablo to complete the verification of
powers. I, therefore, deeply regret this mea-
sure. (Movements iu opposite senses.)

The minutes were then adopted.
The President then rend the decree pub-

lished in the official journal, and declared the
sitting at nn end. The Deputies separated iu
the midst of considerable agitation.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE3.

THE PURKST AND BKST IN T1IIC WOULD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ioe can bt
carried in a paper to any part of the city, as you ouii
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kind? of tt'ern are kop
constantly on hand, ami ONIi IIUN'OKKD Dl t b'KHKNl
r LA V UHS can be made to order for thoae who denire tc
have aomethiug never before neen in the United titatea,
anu superior to any ice uream made in p.urope.

Principal Depot No. 1H WALNUT Street.
Kranch Store-N-o. 103U bPKINU UARDKN Street.
615 F. J. ALLKGKKITI.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

E STABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOK1NG-- LASSES,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTlFtL CUR0M08,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds oi
UKJK1NG-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
8 1 Fifth door above the Continental, Phila.

WINDOW CLASS
The Kntmcrihers are manufacturing daily, 1(1,000 feet

beat quality of ,

AMERICAN WINDOW GLA8
They are also constantly receiving importations oi

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
HonRh Plate and Ribbed Glass, Knamolled, Rtaine

r.ngravoii, ana uroana uiasa, wuusn Uiey oiler atljffjil
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 29 3ra No. 613 MARKET Street, Phlladft.

PAPER HANGINGS.

R E A N & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BBTWEKN WALNUT AND BPBCC1,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 9 185

T 00K! LOOK 1 1 LOOK 11! WALL PAPEK8
a-i and Linen Window Hhade Manufactured, th
oheapeht in the city, at JOUN.STON'S Depot. No. 1(1.1;
BPKINU GAHDKN Street, below Kleventh, Branch, No.
iSU7 tnuKMAL Street. Uamtlen, New Jersey. a'J6

PATENTS.

p ATENT OFFICES
N. V. Corner FOURTH ttnil CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rZlAKTCZS D. FASTORIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States aud Foreign Countries, and all Intuitions re.
luting to the sume promptly transacted. Call or scud
lor clrculurs on Patents.

Open till 9 o'elock every evening. S 6 smtht

KIGIITS FOR SALE. 8TATBSTATE of a valuable Invention fust, patented, and foi
the KLIOINU, CUTTING, and UUIPP1NU of dried beef,
cabbage, etc., are hereby ottered fur stile. Jt is an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurant,
ana it should be introduced into every family STATK
LIGHTS for sale. Model can bs seen at TELKGKAPH
Ot 1 1CK, OUUPKR'H POLNi', N. J.

6 27tf MUNDT HOFFMAN.

JJARGH, FARRELL & WARREN

DliVLEHS IN lVPJEltS
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
7 88m PHILADELPHIA.

yy IKE GUARD T,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO

TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Ratling, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament aj
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every variety
01 Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,

JULY 28 18G9.

INSURANCE..
DELAWARK MUTUAL BAFKTY INSU

A NY. Incorporated by tbs Legit
la tars of Pennsylvania, 1H36.

Office, 8. S. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
r niiannipnia.

MARIN K INhllKANCF.R
On Vessel!, Cargo, and Freight to all part ot the world.. INLAND INSUKANCI--
On goods by river, oanal, lake, and land carriage to all

iu inion.rk insi:rani:fr
On Merchandise generally ; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,

'
ARft'Tft OF THF. rOMPANT,

November I, lHoH.
$3nO,fX.l United Status iive Per cunt. Loan,

4318,500-0-
130,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

lwl 136.W000
60,010 United States Six Per Uent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 6,OW0tl
300,0( State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Ixian JU.375-0-

126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
liOan (exempt from tail 12H.5!4 00

CO.IKIO SUite of New Jersey Six Per Cera).
Loan 6l,5(KroO

30,000 Penn. Kail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent, Hnnds 9O.3.HJ 00

3f,tNH) Penn. Kail. tStoond Alurt. Six Per
Cent. Hnnds 34,000 00

af.,000 Wetern Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
PerCent. I'n.nds (Perm. Uailroad
guarantor.) SO.tiio 00

S'.wiO State of Tennessoe Five Per Cent.
Ixian St.000'000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Jxian 6,0.11 25

l.r.,0it Certnantonn (.as Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 'J"0 shares
Stmk IS.ivio-O-

lti.OdO Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 3"0
shares Stock 11,:W00

6,000 Nnrth Pernsylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 8,500 00

J",f00 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., NO shares Stock lB,tH) 00

JO. .HIO Loans on Hoard and .Mortgage, first
Liens on City Properties 3H7.000.00

H,10!',tf) Par. Market valuo, $1,1:1025 23
Coat, $l,0P3,ri04-.i- o.

Pes! Fstaie jW,irofl
Pills receivable for immranco made lfcJd.4n) Vi
11a lances duo at agencies, pivini mis on marina

I... iiu.es, nccrueu interest, and other dents uue
the c.itnt.aiiv i.i 17R's"g

Stin k ami st rip of sundry corporations, $3liitL
I'.ht limited Vftl.in 1 strvn

Cash in bank
"

. I i Tl5. t ?it--

Caati in drawer 413 11rt,ntU "3

81,in7,3i)7'tlO

Thomas O. Hand.
'

Kdmunrl A. Snnder.
John U. Davis, Samuel K. Stokoa,
...lines i llann, ll.'nry Moan,
Ihenphilus I'auMing, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph 11. Seal, Oourgo (J. Ioiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry U. Ilallett, Jr.,
John I. Penrose. Ulohn I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, 'Ceoig.r W. ltomadou,
dames I raipiair, v imam i. iiouuuo,
F.dward Darlington, Jacob Kiegel.
H. Jones lirooke, (Spencer Mullvalne,
James H. Mcl'arland, I). T. Morgan. Pittsburg,
Friward Ijilmircaile. I.Iohn H. Semple. "
Joshua P. Fyre, A. H. Hertrer,

I IHJ.1A VJ. 1111, I'rnauienu
JOHN U. DAVIS, Vico President.

HFNRY I.YLBURN. Secretary.
11KNKY BALL, AsaiHtaut Secretary. 10 6

182!). C II A R T E K PERPETUAL.

Frartlin Fire Insurance Company
Ol' PHILADELPHIA.

CfT.cc, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I,,69,$2,677,372'I3
CAPITA! $100,000-0-

ACCRUED SUKPIA'S... l,IKi,.V2S-7-

I'll KM II' MS 1,1U;1,S

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1SG9,
tK3,83-I2- . 8300,000,

Losses paia since U

Tnn.n.s..l 'r.nnnn 13.. r i mi. nun aim i J i'lll-lt;- nil uufl 111 I i" rillH,
The 'mnpnny hIm issues Policiion Kfiits oi liinMinea
i m niuiin,Miuuiiu ntjutr, unu jvi m K'K CB'

DIRECTORS.
Alfred (.'. Raker, , Altrod I'itler,
Samuel Crant, I Thomaa Sparka,
Ceoige W. LichardH. William S. .rant,
Isaac l.ra. I Thi.tunx S. Kill-.- ,
Ocorgo rales, (iuntavtia S. Benson.

ALFRED (i. BAKER, President,
CEOKUK FA LICS, jJAS. YV. MCALLISTER. Secretary.

TIJ FtlDOKE M. UI'.t.EU, Aaaiatant Secretary. ' 3

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 PROA DW AY, oornor READE Street, New York
CASH CAPITAL..... U.0,oH0
$16,000 deitosited with the State of New York as securityfor policy holders.

LEMUEL BANtiS, President.
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.

EMORY M. OLINTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.

ttttFKHKMCKH BY PKU&USHION.
Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur O. Coffin. John B. Mc:('r. arv c ti. worne.

In the character of its Directors, economvnf ,.,,nnrr- -
ment, reasonableness of rates. PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies and no
restriction of travel alter the first year, the ASBUKV

a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, ftnd a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
For all further information address

JAM ICS M. LONQAORP!,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. No. 302 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
IORMAN P. HOLLINSHEAD, Special Ag .it. 4 15

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

of pmLADELrniA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LITE INSURANCE amonirvvw,ml...u t.t ,1... nfu.,,..,D vj. bite tiuviu.jr ut flldl.ia,
Good riHks of any class accent ed.
Polities Issued on approved plans, at tho lowest

ruicu.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM O. LONOSTKBTH,
Actuary. ROWLAND PARRY.

The advantages offered by Uils Company are un- -

TNSUKE AT HOME,
ru mi

Penn fvlimd Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 981 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ANSETH, 84,000,000.

II IIAKTLHED BY Ol'lt OWN JuTATIi.
MANAGED MY Ol'll OWN CITIZENS.

I.OSNES PIMMM'TIA" PAID.
POIJCIE8 ISSUED ON VARIOUS PI.AN.

Applications may be made at the Home OUlce, and
at tlie Agencies throughout the SUtte. 2 18

JAIMFS TKAOrAIlt PRRSIDKNT
MA1HI 1.1, E.
JOHN W. HOltNOlt A. V. P andAOTITAHV
ilOUATIO M. STEPHENS SKUHiCTARY

T1JK ENTERPRISE INSUKANCE COMPANYOK PHILADELPHIA.
Office S. W. Coiner FUliUTH and WALNUT Rt-- ,i.

PI UK INhUKAM'H KXUUJ8I VKLYPFRPKTUAL ANU TKKM POUUIKS ISSUFDI uhh Capital
Cuah Assets. May. lw OVKR UAUf A'mLLloS

UlKKtmiKS.r. Kartchford Htarr, J. Livingston Kninger,
Null.ro irazier.
John M. J. 1 William (. lloulton.
hen in in in T. Tredick, Churloa Wheeler,
(ieorge II IStuiirt, Thomas H. Montgomery,
.l..l.n H Krnwn. James AertHon.
Thin Comi.auv insnre onlv flmt-claj- is risUa, taking no

specially hazardous risks .whatever, such laotorie a
nt.llH. Ml ...

P. RATOHKORD STARR. President.
THOMAS H. MONTUiiMKUY,

AUHNUEII W. WlBTKM, Secretary. aj
T)11(KNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X PH I LA DKLPH I A.

INOOKi'OKATKD lw4 OHARTFK PKRPETUAL.
No. 'M WALNUT Street, opposite the Kaohanae,

This Company insures from ewe or damage by
PI UK,

on 'liberal terms, on bnlldings, merchandise, fnrnltnre,
etc., for lunited periods, and iiariuaneutly on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been In active operation for more than
SIXTY Y K A US, during wluob ail loaatt have been
prompt MJUa u1Ji0ToR8.

John Tu Hodge, David IWrf.
M. it. Aiauouy, Henjamin Kttlntf,
John T. Lewis, I'hoiiias H. Powurs.
William H. Orant, A. U. Mcllenry,
Robert W. Leamiul. Kdiuuud Castilloa.
It. Claras Whavtun esmuei wucox.
l.vruiiii. Uhu. Jr.. lwis u. Norris.

MOiIW H. WyyUKHHK. President.

INSURANOE.
TAME INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. W9 CHESNUT Street,

INCORPORATED M. CHARTER PERPETUAU
CAPITAL, 300.000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Perpe.

tual er Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS :

Charles Richardson, Robert Pea roe,
iiiinm ti. niiawu, ,lohn Krssler, Jr.,

Francis N. Ilnck, Fdward B. rne,
Henry I,owis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, ,lohn W. Kvennan,
l.corge A. West Mordecai llnrt.r.

fii'inrcK RICHARDSON. President.
WILLIAM H. RIIAWN, Vloe Preeident,

Wll.UAM" I. BjLArJTHAnn, Secretary. 7:
TlIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated lttio Charter PerpetnaL
No. M0 WALNUT Street, opposite ludependenoe So, are.

This Company, favnrahly known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insnre against loss or damage
by Are on Public or Private Buildings, eitl er permanently
or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks of Uooda,
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, Is In-
vested in the most careful manner, which enables tbemks
offer to the Insured an undoubted security In the east)
K.SB.

DIKEt'ItlK".
Daniel Smith. Jr., jnnn ueverem,
A leiander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac llarlelmrst. Henry l.ewis,

.1 .,fl.h-.r- . FallJ uomas Kotmi.
Daniel Haddock, ,ir.

DANIEL SMITH, Jb., President.
WM. G. CROWEI.L, Secretary 8

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
A MFRIUA. No. 2SJ WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia.
Incorporated IT.. unarcer l erpetoai.

Capital, 8500,0011.

Assets 9 2,350,000
MARINE, INLAND, AND r IKK 1NMUKAMUU.

OV1B $30,O00,OWU LOSSES PAID SINCK ITS ORGAN.

DIKKCTO"?- -

Arthur O. Ooffln. rranais k. uope,
Samuel W. Jonee, K.Iward H. Trotter,
John A. Hrnwn, Kdward S. Clarke.
Charles Tnylnr, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. .lesion.
William Welsh, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, Iouis O. Madeira,
John Mason, Charles W. Oushman,
(Jaorra L. Harrison,

AHTHUTt O. COFFIN, PresldenM
CH ARLKS PLATT, V ioo President.

JMATTmAS MAHIB, Secretary. g 1

JMPEKIAL FIUE INSU11ANCE CO.
LONDON.

EHTABIJNIIED 1S(KI.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

08,000,000 IN GrOLD.
I LEV0ST & HERRING, Agents, .

2 45 No, 10T S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

cn s. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. HKRRINg

LUMBER.

18G9 BPRUCE JOIST.
6PRUCK JOIST. 1869

HK. VI LOCK.
U KM LOCK.

1 SEASONED CLEAR PINE,
SKASONK.D CI. FAR PINK. 1869
CIIOIUI'. I A 1 1 r KiV FlfVK.

SPANISH CK.DAK, FOR PAITHRNS.
RKDCKDAR.

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 QPft
FLORIDA FLOOINO. 100s7

vnnui.li.A riitnminu,VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARF. FLOtlKLNU.

ASH FLOORINO.
WALNUT FLOORINO.

FLORIDA S'I'KP HOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1 ftftQ WALNUT BPS. AND PLANK. 1 Qfi(i10U7 WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. 1007WALNUT HOARDS.
WAL.NUT PLANK.

ICfiO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. iQa(UNDKRTA K KRS' LUMBKH. lOOt
RKD CFDAR

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869 SEASONED POPLAR.
SKASONKD OIIKRRY. 1869

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1CJO CIOARBOX MAKERS' - Q((CKiAR HOX MAKF.RS' lOOtJ
SPANISH CF.DAK BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALK LOW.

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1869OVPRktiS Kll IIMI'.r h'U
M 1 III u u r. .'niTn.nwaul..., xrvv.l lir.n a .JV,.,

No. 2000 SOUTH Street
pANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
X I COMMON PLANK, ALL TH1CKNKSSKS.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 2 SIDF, FF.NtJF. BOARDS.

T,.1,ilTJ ,,INK H'OORING BOARDS.
YF.LT.OW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. IV and4a. bPKUCF. JOIST. ALL S1ZFS.

HKMLOCK JOIST, ALL RIZKS.
PLASTKR1NG LATH A SPKCIALTT.Together with a general assortment of Building Lnrnbor.for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ.

B ffi tim FIFTEENTH and STILKS StreoU.

IU M B B R UNDUE C O V E R 'ALWAYS DKY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, nera--
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON A GILUNCJIIAM,
8 29 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

RB R. THOMAS & Co7
DKAXKK8 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC., '

N. W. CORNER OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeti
b26 3m PUILABKLPUIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK Street. PhUadelnUa
STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE. THE UNDER 8IGNED.

would call the attention of the pnMio to his
NKW tiOLDKN KACiLK FCRNACR.

This is an entirely new heater. It is so oonstrnoted
as to onoe commend itself to general faror, being a combi-
nation of wrought aud oast Iron. It is very simple in ite
oontitrnction, and is perfectly t ; hav-
ing no pipes or drams to be taken out and cleaned. It la
so arrauged with upright Hues as to produce larger
amount oi heat from the same weight of coal than any e

now in use. The hygrouietrio condition of the air aaproduced by my new arrangement of evaporation will atonoe demonstrate that it is the only Hot Air Furnace thatwill produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.
Tboseinwant of a complete Heating Apparatus wnnl.t

do well to eall and examine the Golden Ragle.
chari.f.s Williams.Woe. and 113 MARK KT Street,

A large assortment of Cooking Rang'pir'eli'rd
Bloves, low Uown Urates. Ventilators, t?., MwaHm

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona. laj
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCIIENEH

or KUROPKAN HANOK. for familios hotels

naces, Portable Heaters, Lmwn Urates Vwi?JStoves. Bath Boilers. Stew-ho- lu.7
BUive eu... whoWle and mtal. bv tmJtS"- NoJfcVib'N'S.

CEMETERY COMPANY.- -iVT The following Managers and Offi.,- -. i. J
elected forlthe enr lKrtK:-- - v bel

I. I f 1 nntrits n
iiiu it... xi rrnyr., rresiaent.

v i.a.n.i. Wllllnm W
Siiinuel S. Moon, Ferdinand J. lireer.Cillies Dullett, Ceorge L. Buzbv.Kdwin Creble, I H. A. Knight.

' JOSEPH fi.
t '.".??. :"K?i!ST.?. rerrinTOu

O R N E X C IT Ac Uln i ....... 11 A N Q E
u'im I. riAU.KY.

DEALER, N'CSbBAOOINO
a,,n, F,ou, Wyfitttssxr


